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ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CLOSED CONVENTION |UGHT INFANTRY TO 
GO INTO TRENCHES
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ForSale or Long Lease
.CANADIAN

CASUALTIESIndependent Order of Foresters 
Will Hold Next Meeting in 

London.
' rfi *** , h ———rm) Sp?5Jal to The Toronto World.

:;i £5, , „ NIAGARA PALLS, Ont., Aug. SO.—
I:y -If FAIMF • The 86tb convention of the high courtUV15 liUINIi 3 ZSSS.’SSgtSSr$%££’.

Tm 1ST If 1 SSII MAH linld Jt London, was made an honorary
I lr ill H AIhiI I HIM 9?6mber of the high atandlng commit-
vl 111 llialTllL 1 vll tee, the body that conducts the work

of the order between the sessions. 
High chief ranger elect John H. 
Laughton, announced the following ap
pointed officers for the coming term: 
High orator, James Lawrle, Hamilton; 
/high organist, Miss Elizabeth Allnrdlce, 
Hamilton; high woodward, Wm. 
Burrows, Chatham; high Junior wood
ward, Wm. Cherrie, Hamilton ; high 
marshal, P. C. Copeland, Stratford ; 
assistant high marshal. C. Ball, Strat
ford;- high conductor, J. Salter, L»n- 
do.n; asst., H. C. - Brobarker, Niagara 
Falls; high messengers, Geo. Ogilvie, 
St. Mary’s; Samuel Knight, London, 
and J. H. Osenden; high senior beadle, 
John T. Hill, Monkton; high Junior 
beadle. R. C. Taylor, Ingersoll.

Brother Geo. A. Bailey, high secre
tary of eastern New York, was present 
and delivered an interesting address on 
forestry, the officers elected were then 
installed, after which the high court 
adjourned to meet at London In three 
years. Dr. W. A. Henderson of Sarnia, 
high secretary, was presented with a 
gold watch and chain, the gift of his 
many friends in the high court.

!— Du. Kamil tom 0«m of The Toronto 
World it now located at <0 South

Will Be First Toronto Unit 
in Camp Opera

tions.

One-Thirty a-m. List Engineer Who Prepared Pians f, 
Caissons, Gives His - 

Testimony.
INFANTRY.

I Dangerously 111—464373.
Sweeney, Trout Lake, B.C.

! h.)y0Mnoed^f??72ADavW w Bums, Do- 
Dona,d Campbell, Mont-

a avJJ* Heni*y Qummeau, St. Louis, | ol _ . -
o£;: YX ^{h^r'X-.ë: Change in Grillage Termed “Pei.
w om°;eht^z^:%r^ eCtly- Straightforward and |

I Honorable.”
nue road, Toronto.

«ction-ir.SSO», John J. Hastie,
Section’’ n2s4’ CarroU E' McKar. Stanley

In Parkdale Factory District
Three Floors—15,000 Square Feet 

LIGHT ON ALL SIDES 
Private Driveway 

PHONE FOR PARTICULARS 
Parkdale 6777, liter 6 p,m.

CAPTAIN IS INJURED James A. DEFENDED HIS PLANS*

Inline Cents a Quart Result of 
Stormy Meeting of 

Dealers.

Reward of bravery

Siergt.-Major John Anderson 
1 is Awarded Military

Cross..,1.;

Light Infantry Wins in Big 
* Sporting Coni':

test.$
»

"‘•e Toronto World.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont.. Aug. 80.—The 

201st Toronto Light Infantry. Lt.-Col. 
E. W. Hagarty, commander, will bè the 
first Toronto battalion to enter into 
trench warfare operations in camp 
here, It will go into the trenches for 
an all day and all night period, com
mencing at 1 o'clock Thursday after
noon.

The 177th Stmcoes will occupy the 
opposing trenches. Tonight the 
trenches are occupied by the 159th 
Halleybury Battalion and 228th Sud
bury Battalion.

®°”a of jhe parliament buildings w

*$«. ïasa-1 c°n'' I
l c’ Hachey, Halifax. N.B.; 602537, dishonest. Mr. Cameron who ...

= I 88PPer Sydney w- Starrman^ Calgary. j called by the court and examined by
A. J. Andrews for the defence, will be 
cross-examined on behalf of the crown 
tomorrow. He spent the greater part 

i ***? day undergoing examination by 
I Mr. Andrews, and he defended his 

Eleven p.m. I »'«» f Pl*»a in every respect.
______ V , Mr- Cameron said V. W. Horwood

infantry. . :Sümer Provincial architect, told him
,---------- there had been a mistake in the $216,-

Mitchell Gets Bullet .in Leg While | hÏÆSÎ S£

=a„g «a.»:

SHOTS ARE EXCHANGED ID.t'.'ro’SL,%ÏSJ'B°w"- ro "‘Hrowrodin1?"*»(

---------- «ïsrKtirusgrôgw Mer».. „x Jîw
FrM.r Hurt. MONEY GRANT ENDORSED Provincial Detective Miller Orders wSKlSÏ.'’ o~w r. curf; !T-Sufj.M?“S.°JoMteleIT1v0“'i?

ZS X TOC°RPSPROMBOARD Three Arrested on

when hie motor car turned turtle near SuSDÎcion J-16 xfr8tS£’ N,8-; 135354, Lance-Corp. before the rovAl mij?,;!- *
Angus last Sunday. It was not until On the appUcation of Lt. Lowerie of spicion. ?nl„L^s,?,a.rteIr' 23 Casses avenue. criticized the eîeel rinmTf ^ . *ÎT ■
today that the extent of his injuries the Cyclists’ Recruiting Corps the --------------- Ip1re Avenue r='rnn?o"il Em" I W Simon architect ^ ta,,?J, F‘ ■
hospital k,Htanhomedlsh?n Port Huron! b0ard 0t contro1 yesterday recommend- ConïtabieNMU?hell w"1’’ hUS' 80—Night Jr<>»«thwaité,Coram.’Mont.133264. Wm! and aald those of E. C. Shankland, w%V;|'V

In the 3rd Brigade inter-battalion The application of the 234th Battalion, had,brnwLt? *apAilre thieves who Winnipeg; 467502, Èmest J. Gaye, Lem-1 Reiected Horwood’. •
bayonet fighting competition, the 133rd Major Windeyer, for an additional AUho theM^h»^6 *t0™ Bros, Sa8^ 13M47' Osborne Gordon, Mr Camernn «^ Jhu It'0* .

ï“,w‘uoi— ------------------------------------  feras” h1ss%îx i
dlmand Battalion defaulted. Lieut. j. f. - d 'wdeî!r?lten’ but without success I Que.; 133249, Ralph Mackenzie, Mont-1 Thompeon a fellow enelnppr in

A. R. Swlnnerton of the 166th Q.O.R. WILLIAM TOFT IS FINED M|t?he« was standing at the J î®al: «86«- NeU. McKinnon. Sprlnghlll Drovlncia?’ archîtlpV» owînn , * th*?

HAD UQU0R ow RESERVE J*ssu'sc± &

compared with 1063 yesterday. Men Toft. Implicated In the fight on the Indian nJ?M et naming, shot him. the bullet ?lpe*=4®tl62’,Corp- Chester B. Stone- ou® ,he vardaJp^f XA nnn
struck off today totalled 22, and of reserve when James Powim. w.! .f S 5 ^ thru his arm and entering the house, 90 Huntley street, Toronto; 443682, °“ ;”f. yarda^e °f 85,000 cubic yards^j
these 18 were medically unfit for ac- înis fined «26 tôftal for 8 k,I1'5d boi?’ 4uet above the hip. 8 Corp. Jos. Travis. New Michel, B.C.; aa credited, and they so informed HorS
tive service mealcally unfit, lor ac was nnea ,26 today for belngin posses- Thebirfglara then ran out of the alley- 622903’ Ivan w- Tuttle, Winnipeg! 463401, wood. Horwood told them of a sy»3
ttve aervice.|o Sf suppling witTiiq^h.114^ PoYtn^.tafpp^' ^yloFsh^e^iS, Plohoer Evarett G. Youngs. Victoria. tem of calculating by which the aS

The great field dav of snort. pay an additional $26. Other cases in L,.,1 Peart8 residence, and went - parent yardage might be increawutii
h.™ S5e%K1"’ d“‘1 J . I b«yh,y dM „„ „« lt M
tlvea of every battalion In camp com- -- —____________________ afÎSr them. Killed In action—110094, Sgt. Paul S.
i’Ctlng, resulted in the 201st Toronto____ ____ . He then walked to Dr. Peart’s, where Clark. Montreal.
Light Infantry, the ’’Dfy Battalion," SOLDIER IS IMPROVING he recelved medical attention. Wounded—424676. Wro. M. Bertram,
winning the Camp Borden champion- rortaTz- a cc TTwjfL.V-L JF°Ji,r.!2en T6,*? ln lh,e Kang, two being Rounthwaite, Man.
ship. In doing so the 201st defeated, FROM CASE OF DIPHTHERIA werf^atataa^™ 1̂ £ the °îh!r two
among others, the 180th Sr.ortsmen’s ______ were gainfag entrance thru a window in
^fers0"’ „206tï 71,gele;h17Srd J11*11- 8Pwoom8yw!rJ0rA0nt<> Wor,d- rhral Constable îetehê^Ymsfrated
.anders, all noted for the number of WQOWBTOCK, Aug. 30^—Official notice their plans. rustratea
uthletes they contained. was received today that Private Allan

The ten men finishing flret In each ff n'}®^ 15p?£ed week as dangerous- 
event will represent Camp Borde,l in d,lphtheria. Is now
the big athletic meet, to be held on the Leaney was wnïkînl V Private
hist day of the Toronto Exhibition. tan? in Sarota wh% he Joüîed th? fofh 

Features of today’s meet were Sgt. Battalion; 3 tn® 70rh
Ponton of the 201st winning both the 
100 and 220 yards dashes, and Pte.
Jamieson, the Indian member of the 
Haldimand Battalion, winning both the 
one and five-mile races.

Today’» sports were organized by
Capt. Tom Flanagan of the 180th Bat- GODERICH, Ont., Aug. 30.—George 
mlion, and J. J. Thompson of the Y.M. Steep was today sentenced by Magistrate

The results- Kelly here to aerve seven months in the
V 2P°C t0n’ Stenepalwho“a.ffro/raome tim^aVt’ b5£

-«.‘S-itSs.pr,.s„isjssrsa.as
220 yards, final—Sgt. Ponton, 201st, ln* the train, engaged an auto and was 

1; Sgt. Tressider C.A.D.C, 2; pte. driven to Goderich. Upon his arrival “
Beatty, 147th, 3. Time 28 secs. I mysteriously disappeared, defrauding the

One mile run—Pte. Jamieson, 114th I autS owner of $22.50. A warrant was is-mt"\WTto,‘îïï' Z: a"™*1*-' | KV-til « M “ ™
Done mile walk-^-Corp. Hill, 166th, 1;

I,ance-Corp. Dumbell, 173rd, 2: Pte 
Nicholas, 142nd, 3. Time 7.27. ,, ...

Half-mile iun—Pte. Woods, 180th. 1- At this season of the year the mer-
Corp. Corbler, 114th, 2; Pte. Pollard chant alw,ays triea to clear out anv
160th. ». Time, 2.01 2-6. accumulation of merchandise left over

5 mile run—Pte. Jamieson. 114th, 1- fr°m the previous season’s business 
Rergt. Corkery, 180th, 2; Corp. Corbler, Tho H- Score & Son, Limited are
114th. ». Time, 26.6. vv,D,er’ selling their $1.50, $2.00 and
, J.’ig'°^Woao,^I112th’ 1: C.IA.S.C, 2; rendy-made shirts at $1.00 each 
^80th and 227th, S. These shirts were made by the

Pick-a-back—201st, 1; 178rd, 2. beet manufacturers and are all tVZ Spar pushing, 205th’ 1; 173rd, 2; I colors. The patterns are e^fes^

H'fh iurcP-Çr-Pt. McMullen. 168th, “r. Scdro & 800“ Limited1,“tailors a d 
Ho^er, 2oLt°n3 HeigM,'Cb’ iJjtln I haberdatih618’ 77 King stroet west 

Shot putt—Lieut. Knight, C.A.D.C..
1. Lieut. Walters, 161»t, 2; Pte,
K^'mes, 204th, 8. Distance, 36 feet

Broad Jump—Capt. McMullen, 168th,
IL Coro. Cropper, 133rd, 2; Pte. Pret- 
tie- 198th, 3. Distance, 9 feet 10 in.

Relay race—201st, 1; C.A.D.C., 2;
228th. 3. Time, 4.42.

Saek race—Pte. Gates, 198th. 1: Pte.
Smith. 173rd, 2; Pte. Wake, 228th, ».

Fatigue race—Gage and Rae, 138th, 
i- Diebolht and Wambagne, 114th, 2;
Smith and Franks, 173rd, 3.
o. 13? • H4th, 11; 173rd,
9. 198th, 9; 180th, C.A.D.C., 7.

Admitted Free.
it is announced here today that the 

manager and directors of the Canadian 
National Exhibition, Toronto, have 
arranged for soldiers In uniform be
ing admitted to the Exhibition free.

To Examine Officers.
A board of officers qpmposed of Col.

R. H. Labaft, commandant of Niagara 
Camp, as president, and Major H. E.
Snider and Lieut. J. G. Mouldings will 
assemble at Niagara Camp next Tues
day for the purpose of examining of
ficers for qualification in equitation.

Hold Parade Review,
The 167th, Simcoe, and 142nd, City 

07 “Ohdon Battalions will parade for 
musketry inspection at the ranges to- 
morrow. In the afternoon the 118th 
Kitchener Battalion will be inspected 
in bayonet fighting and physical train
ing.

i. .ENGINEERS.

î J >v,/

«b^nwi^-°*Nr Thursday, Aug. 31. 
whÀîJï I}?‘ !,tor'uy meetings of
Jaïnit e and_ retail nvUk dealers' yes-
t2FHn mûri$ ^t?rlYHt the prl,-c llt milk

£2°i?11 b- nlno cents a quart 
îîw,1,?,™1 cen!a as at first
W-oposedi- Thé price for a pint will be 
ffve cent,. » Tho -farmers met ■ in the 

after " much discussion
IaiTm fr^!afh 10 »n’y 31 cents a 

fr°m the retailers instead cf 23
Sd thnH^"ly flxed/ À wholesaler 
acJ-inl if the retailers would not 
££F,ept t.he / proposed price, and then 
5*! ,.at '«Wts a quart, ,ti«e farmers 
Would Insist' upon 23 or-24'cents. The
w ™?MrS H*? niet ,n the evening, 
hut nettling-er importiiiicd resulted, 
j. With the arrival of a shipment of 
nbrecs from London ’ yesterday mem- 
per» of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
w1» training at once.

. n H liant Bryce, whose home is in
Memphis, Tenn., arrived in Hamilton 
jesterday to sign up with the Ameri
can Legion. He is 29 years <;f age 
fthd was formerly in the United 
7'!‘tCu "t'?’’ Another American,
Joseph Babb, whose home is In Vlr- 
lhnia, applied for service in the legion 

Hc will be taken 
fm the Welland Canal force.
; In the orders ybstérday, C. Nlchol- 
Wn of the 129th and R. M. McKenz'e 
« the 20oth (Tiger) Battalions 
gated to have received captains’

Sergt. Chlaney; Lieut. O’Rourke, Ar
gonauts; Joe and Harry StansfleJd ot 
the Beaches; Lieut. Fletcher, formerly 
on an old country team; Lieut. Kelly, 
Lieut. Molyneaux, and about 20 other 
players from the ranks. It Is likely 
that a rugby football league will be 
formed in camp this fall.

Promotion Made.
Capt. H. B. Erak of the 91st Ham

ilton Highlanders and of the 86th Bat
talion has been taken on the strength 
of the bombing school.

Sergt.-Major J. C. Armstrong (W. 
O.) of the Corps of Military Staff 
Clerks, has been promoted to rank of 
honorary lieutenant.

artillery.
Htta^n^eUta, Que*" ^ * CUri‘6'

WHO PREVENTS ROBBERY
Soldier Dies.

Pte. James Wilson Wallace of the 
147th Grey County Battalion, died in 
the camp hospital tonight of pneu
monia after eight days’ illness. His 
parents' arrived tonight at the camp 
about one hour after hie death, 
home was in Varney, near Durham. Hc 
was 25 years old and single, and is sur
vived by hie. parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Thos. Wallace, five sisters and two 
brothers.

r,
DR. NORMAN ALLEN

DEFINES HIS ACTION
3v

Still Holds Accident Hastened Dr. 
Tweedie’s Death—Says 

Coroner Biased.

His

I

Dr. Norman Allen, interviewed in 
-reference to the finding of tl)e coro
ner’s Jury that Dr. Gilbert Tweedie, 
injured by, a street car, had no frac
ture of the skull, altho the physician 
iiad given the cause of death as such, 
stated yesterday that in post-mortem 
examinations it is a very frequent result 
as in operations, that one doesn’t find 
the conditions supposed. “If accuracy 
In diagnosis were possible,” said Dr. 
Allen, “then the use of X-rays would 
be unnecessary. The fast remains 
that Dr. Tweedie was ln robust health 
up to the date of being thrown from a 
si reel car, and had been confined to 
his room from that time for five months 
up to the time of his death. No mat
ter what the post-mortem examina
tion may reveal over five months after 
the event, there is no doubt that but 
lor this accident Dr. Tweedie would 
be living today. Every physician re
cognizes the difficulty of diagnozing 
a case of this kind, involving an acci
dent to the brain. Absolute accuracy 
cannot be attained without the use of 
X-rays.

was
He

-
*
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Reward of Bravery.
Uord has been, received here that 

eergt.-Major John Anderson has 
been awarded the military cross for 
Bravery ‘n battle.
Veteran of the Boer war and was gaz- 
■Jtted as a warrant officer when serv- 
Jhg with, the Princess Patricia Light 
shfantry^i .dfeforb .^enlisting -he was 
employed by the Westinghouse Com-
p-iny»
. T.h'8 yea* the children of the .beach 

27**1 bç abl} to attend a, primary school 
.Without going to Hamilton cr Purling- 
ttm. Thfejis. the first time in the his
tory of the Mach that the children 
havejhad a school of their own.

, According to a decision handed down 
hv Magistrate Jelfs,
|oa*ri#te'

SI

as r

He is a

Says Coroner Biased.
“In regard to the conduct of coro- 

rers’ Inquests where the , Toronto 
street Railway is involved, ordinary 
practitioners must feel the anomalous 
position occupied by the chief coroner, 
Dr. Johnson, who, while acting as the 
medical adviser df the company, is 
placed, also in the position, by sta
tute, where he can appoint the

NICKEL COMMISSIONER 
SENDS WORD FROM AFRIl

ARTILLERY.
126137, Sergt. Frank I 8p^,1?! Jb® T°i:0nto Worldl 

Sosnoski, Berlin, Ont. KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 30—Cap
Provincial Detective John Miller of I --Wounded--308735, Ounnei; Cyrus B. Jt*hn Donnelly received a post cat

Toronto arrived in town on the early Crel*hton- Napanee, Ont. from Dr. G. W. Miller, provincial get

ypEpnPIS
Que.: 406041. Sam Buckley, Brantford; July 21. The writer stated that.t*

AKred j?- Fellow», Brantford; commission would be there a mont
SIR WILLIAM McKENZIE’S wTS. S'CVi'nf *• *■ NEPHEW WEDS IN LINDSAY SSTtffiTÜi.V®sfSÛÆ ÎS?S ' ‘ n°°"' 1

Amherst, N.S.; 100646. Hedley Palmer.
SdmI>i Th. U/...a I Bradshaw, Ont.; 126229, Arthur Pratt,V A?® Toronto World. Stratford, 429792. Basil S. Rowell, Co-

LINDSAY, Ont„ Aug. 80.—A quiet QUltlam, B.C.: 473183, Albert E. Tombs, 
wedding took place today at “The 4123i9’ Donald WaUter’

Boley,” Sturgeon Point, when Annie Previously reported missing, now pre- 
Mary (Paddy), the only daughter of I Îü7led d5?^~7.8,2J- Walter C. Alexander,Major J. C. Grace; was united in nL. Ottawa: 9429, A'fred F. Cook, 17 Fenwick 
riaee to Lleuf r t MUnhiu , ?!' avenue, Toronto; 9433 Lance-Corp. John 
Trnfu ™ ».AuUt" CA ^ Mitchell of the M. Davey, 31 Pendrith street. Toronto;
170th Battdllon, C.E.F., son of Mr. and #793. Lance-Corp. Harold G. Horn, Eng- 
Mrs. Wm. Mltchell. of Kirkfleld, Ont ,and: 470- James A. McDonnell. New- 
and nephew of Sir William McKenzie’ ÊSTC’ Ont.; 20394, George Richardson, 21 
The beautiful summer home was te Au-" Br. ^Jtt^Oni; • 813437JOhn W' 
tlfully decorated in greens, ferns and Corp. Lawrence ' V^hltei Brookl 
flowers and plants appropriate to the I T. 
summer season. The bride was gh^ 
away by her father. Miss Joyce Tnce 
of Toronto, was bridesmaid, while 
Chae. Merry, was groomsman.

Died of woundth-! Toronto- 
Commission has 

. . - the speed at which
tnotorlsts can travel on the cement 
flpad. Eight drivers appeared ln court 
yesterday, er.d five of them paid ten 
dollars hv fines.

Th* d^y : Of. the “coal oil Inlet” Is 
drawing near, for yesterday the con
trollers; accdcpted the tender of the 
fimawa; COhstruction Co. to fill in a 

% Jwirt of th! pond.

, -- coroner
v.-ho shall act In these cases, those w)m 
shall conduct the post-morterm ex- 
aminations, and from information 
available, and which is denied the or- 
dinary practitioner, is enabled to sup
ply Information to his employer that 
is denied the ordinary practitioner. Dr. 
Johnson was allowed to visit Dr. Twee
die before his death, and nothing was 
done to prevent him making the fullest 
examination as to his condition. While 
the coroner in this case may not have 
keen Intentionally unfair, tt is to this 
cause I attribute his unjudicial and 
biased attitude In this invertlgation.”

iGETS SEVEN MONTHS
IN CENTRAL FOR FRAUD

REALIZED BIG SUM AT 
;■* -ISLAND GARDEN PARTY

Red Gross, Secours National and 
University Base Hospital 

Benefit.

MAN’S BODY RECOVERED 
FROM NIAGARA WHIRLPOO| |

Thought to Be That of Italian f 
Laborer, Who Lost Life 

Week Ago.

PAPERS TO SUSPEND IF
TRAIN SERVICE STOPS

-ack of Paper Will Lead to Shut
ting Down, Says an

Authority.

The Red Cross 'the, women o, HaTs Œ
a realized upwards of $600. After 

deducting expenses $550 was divided

S3 SrMSSSS
tea was served In the bungalow in 

T^ucfs and a number cf 
JTn,i,charge of the booths fel MTr”, «lle“^'y^n;  ̂

Wedd *l'g and CU8hlon raffle ; Mr»,
fkney' woïk- «rT°î, Mra- Chlsh rm.Sn» Mr£' ta.nne“aho^-madehoâ, 

tenu aîv.M Akmatrong. fortune-telling 
tent, Mrs. Burgess, chocolate counta- 
2*he committee In charge of the bazaar 
Was composed of Mrs. Wallace Maele“ 
L “ tim'rell. Mrs. Neil McLean 
Tetcas, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Mather a" h 

t^otrSeSs **r' 8001 h ran the Punch 
Po,mti,dy;s"h<,W vand Mr- Robt. E,tsson 
^ounts.d hC and audited the ac"

Spac'al to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 30.—Thiy I 

body of a man was recovered from tho 
whirlpool this evening and removed W ê 
Rusenell’s undertaking establishment, ft P. 
is that of a man about 40 years of age,
5 feet 8 Inches in height, dressed ln blue 
overalls, blue shirt and tan shoes. From’ ! 
appearances, the body was in the water 
about a week, and was first seen by offi
cials of the Spanish Aerial Railway Com-' S 
Pany. It is thought to be that of an 
Italian laborer who lost his life at a plant 
on the American side over a week ago.

Lante
rn, N.

Wounded—12860, James J. O. Ireland, 
Moosomin, Sask.

nuS JdSfy ntw5paperatfTh7um??5

.wo weeks, it was declared 
Lincoln B. Palmer, manager of 
American Newspaper Publishers’ 
elation.

yr'.nP?À?ler explained that there we-e 
only 60,000 tons of news print paper on 
hand and that the daily 
approximated 6000 tons.

SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.

today by ENGINEERS.
Ha^dned5;1t932lr=aPPer ,M-the

Asso-
IN HOSPITAL WOUNDED.

Special to The Toronto World.
t ^ANTFORd, Ont., Aug. 30__ Private
J. J. Pinnell, son of Mr. and Mrs J
Md.^th^ cru Mi e'd* back*. 

here with the 13th Battery, but was 
transferred to the Infantry at hie own 
request.

Wednesday Afternoon List si Iconsumption
VETERAN OF BOER WAR

GIVEN MILITARY CROSS
INFANTRY.

TWO SOLDIERS GET YEAR’S 
SENTENCE FOR DESERTION ceyIMFn i,"n^ctlon—73469' Samuel A. Sta- 

Dled of wound --onto World.
HAMILTON, Thursday, Aug. $1.—Sgt,-, 

Major John Anderson has been awarded 
the military cross. Sergt.-Major Ander
son is a veteran of the Boer war, and 
was gazetted as a warrant officer when 
serving with the Princess Patricias. Pre
vious to enlisting he was employed as aa 
engineer at the Westinghouse Company^

England: 7fl«78. S. '"’T.-adon"

, a&ras
Scotland. '

Previously reported missing, now re-
En" tond*" ment-4°6778' Wm' E’ Koble,

Wounded—184438, Albert Barham. Ene-
447n-:z.10T100w ^ W- 2ayly' England; 
447033» J. W. Berry, England ; 14167
Pioneer Edward Billings, England- 477n«
A,~ M »•----- -- -408898. j!

8nd
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 30.—Pte. 
Anatol Quesnel and Pte. Geo. Felle 
Marinier of the 154th Battalion, ap
peared before County Magistrate Geo. 
Hunter on the charge of desertion, and 
were each given a year In the Centra: 
Pr'eon- They are French-Canadians, 
and enlisted at Hawkesbury last win
ter. Quesnel, who married since en
listing, without his commanding of
ficer s consent, swore that he went 
away to support his wife.

r- 18 DEAD OF INJURIES.
^Three-year-old John Drevit, 28 Ux
bridge S venue, who was seriously 
burned while playing with matches on 
a vacant lot on Pelham avenue, M0„. 
.^ay died In the Hospital fe, R|"k 
Children yesterday.

; WIRE BY DAY LETTER
AND

SAVE MONEYand TIME

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.
Alex. N. Burned. Scotland; 408398, J 
Brooke, Engle nd; 534016, Thos. Chambers 
Eng and; 47227. Coro. Wm „.
^nd-an4H2624917FS’ TW"n' 1' Dowle- Eng-
c"ndâdl7n726^d,tio„^keFonrce?? ï'A
Coro. James D. Fraeer. Scotland; 477426. 
J. M. Howard, England: 13532, Thomas 
S;..%.urI?y’ Scotland: 477639, Charles Mc-

t
CANADIAN
wrncV

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 30.—Mrs. 

Samuel Van Home and daughter were 
badly Injured when their horse rag 
away today. Mrs. Van Horne suffer
ed concussion of the brain and her re
covery 18 doubtful.

Wm. È. Davis!CANAOIAIwc/nc■Murav
\\»AIUrAV

7» WAR SUMMARY
V/

?ÿ
Grath. New Zealand. 13681, A H Scott 
Channel Islands; 76247, Wm. J Steven- 
Fngla:tangan<1: 452951’ A- F- Stanford,

The new “Day Letter” enables you to send your rush letters by 
telegraph to 1600 places in Canada by the C.P.R. In 50 words 
you can tell the whole story at the cost of one and one-half of a 
regular 10-word rush message. The service is deferred, but 
prompt handling of all business by the

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED MOUNTED RIFLES

Wounded—116026, Osborne Morean 
tand“nd’ 126261, George Sherman, Eng-

ENGINEERS

Exhibition Visitors
Requiring Eye-Glasses

(Continned From Page 1.)

'*n AUiens d^Xh^he^LLe^Kt/VShould0 h68^0, if" lnd,cated in 

Oltho such a development would on the face nM? be clarlfle^ somewhat, 
/tlon. Ip the petition to King Cons tant ta» f «*’ pr,es®nt a new compllca- 
-Venlzelos, desire was-expressedgthat the ln®plred by ex-Premier
Office, but with unTettered ln/ertv of^cH ®r-Ca,b net 8hdW*.contlnue In 

^incè-d'or the soundness of Zalmls’ vS buf thlently yen,lzelos )a con- 
Bilght be construed as evidence that he reé î11 t^e Premier’s resignation 
The upshot will, probably be the return of Vtai'TV \min,stry dl®credlted. 
his inclusion in a Reorganized cabtneî In the m Î? P°wer or’ at least] 
that the king will appoint a day for the receiving is ann°unced
lag the resolution of protest. c lng of the deputation bear-

region
visit the optical parlors of■i Killed ln action—Lieutenant James D. 

Simpson, Scotland.
Bn^lnnddtd—23°36’ C°oper Alb<,rt Bverltt,

.1

F.E. LUKECANADIAR PACIFIC TELEGRAPHS r:
ARTILLERY

Wounded—90953, Bomb. A. I. Abercrom
bie, Scotland : 303636, Gunner I. L. Kerrysai 4037°’8erst- a- b-

makes possible a reply the same day. Fast service messages 
and the night letter now give you a choice of three services.

Optician
Cosgrave Building, 167 Yonge SL 
opposite Simpson’s (one floor up)

Soldier* Sentenced.
On being convicted on the charge 

of “absence without leave” sentences 
of three months in the Central Prison 
with hard labor were given by the 
magistrate at Barrie to the following 
soldiers: Ptes. Ed. Becker and Rose 
McCaffray of 118th Kitchener Batta
lion. and Ptes. M. A. Vollick and L. 
H Vivian of the 173rd Hamilton Bat
talion. Each man also pays three 
dollars costs.

1
KING OF BAVARIA DEAD?

Reports by Way of Madrid Are Un
confirmed.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—A despatch 
from Paris published in newspapers 
here today says :

King Ludwig III. of Bavaria is 
dead, according to unconfirmed ad
vices received here by way of Ma- 
drld.

Recent despatches 
king’s serious Illness. 
tl.Thrue yeara a*°' Ludwig ascended 
the throne of Bavaria, next to Prus
sia the largest and most Important 
state ln the German Empire, 
was in his 86th year at the time, 
if* a*J|Umlng the throne be deposed 
Otto, the Mad King.

PHONE YOUR TELEGRAMS Mr. Luke will be in attendance 
every day during Exhibition for 
the convenience of out-of-town 
customer» who may require hi* 
services.

Eyes tested on the most approv
ed scientific lines. The glasses,we 
make are guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, and- prices charg
ed are always reasonable.

* <= * * * *X
If, the Bulgars have seized the City of Drama .Greék garrison, as unofficially reported! it is di flcuU 

can' keep out of the struggle any longer. ncult
by Germany that this city, 
isvioiabie.

overcoming the
as well as KavM^anfsI^s^um'h®

You can save time. We gladly take your messages over the
’phone night or day. Rates and information at any of the 1600 
offices. j* * Form Rugby Team.

The 180th Sportsmen’s Battalion has 
d f, V.rong Ru*by team with 

Capt. Lou Marsh as manager. That 
the team will be a formidable one Is 
shown by the list of players which in
cludes, Capt. Gordon McLaren ot x 
R. & A. A. ; Lieut. "Bob’’ Dibble, of I 
Argonauts;. Lieut. Blatter, Argonauts; j

* * *
„ .S^^httng on the Macedonian front is in uroerees «ktan
Vai-dar River, where the French have gained soie ground RrtiiWkrt of the

trsasL'iï sa» j. McMillan,
Pacific Railway.

told of the 4Remember the New 
Address

167 Yonge St. Opposite 
Simpson's (take elevator)

-Manager Telegraph, Canadian
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